
E� Canel� Restauran� Men�
257 East Main Road Conneaut, OH 44030, United States

+14405991100 - https://www.facebook.com/elalamoconneautohio/

A complete menu of El Canelo Restaurant from Conneaut covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Deb B likes about El Canelo Restaurant:
Served Fresh Hot... Pork carnitas was best.. I'm Texas native so spice level was zero however was nice to eat

good Mexican food again.. only complaint was salsa tasted like can tomatoe sauce? read more. The premises in
the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,

Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Easter Bogan doesn't like about El
Canelo Restaurant:

Food is decent, but they messed up our order. Ordered take out and got home to Albion to discover that the
tortillas for the fajitas that were ordered were not included in the order at all. read more. At El Canelo Restaurant
in Conneaut, there are scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well

as cold and hot beverages, Particularly, many guests are looking forward to the diverse, delectable Mexican
cuisine. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
TEXAS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Grille� specialitie�
CARNE ASADA

M�ica� Foo�
CHILE RELLENO

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN FAJITAS

BURRITOS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

TORTILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CARNITAS

ROAST BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
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